
FISHERIES ADNINISTRTI\iL : 
	 August 23, 1940 

ORDER NO. 18 	 ) 

SUBJECT: Estedlisine a ciee 	son of five 
l5Lyenrs in the 6i-.n 	uJ.islancis.. corn- 
Pris ing the hanuc-nLanucn, Bancsuan and 
Bane oran Islets. 

Pursuant to the provisions nt Section 79 () of the Revised 
Admiristra.ive Code and of Sections 4, 7, 8, 5, 10 and 55 of Act 
No. 4003,  entitlud "An Act to Amend end Compile the laws Relating 
to Fish end othr uatic dosurccs of t}n Philippines Islands, 
and for other purposes", as amended, and for the protection and 
conservation of turtles in the San F4iruic Islands, comprising 
the Manuc-annucan, I3anosuan and Bane oran Islets in the Sulu Sea, 
the following rules and regultions arc heby promulgated for 
the informtion and guicLnce uf 61,1 concerned: 

1. FIve years cicse seesrrn - There is hereby cstalished 
a close season of live years from th, date this Administr aive 
Order takes uufct, during which period the a king, gathering, 
catching, ar. the possession of turtles end/or their eggs from 
any islets and all waters in and around the San Miguel Is ands, 
comprising the v1anuc-rie.nucan, i3anosuan and }Lncoran Islets, at a 
distance of thr. (3) nautical miles from sn point on the shores 
of said islets, are prohiusted. 

2. Prohibition - It shall be unlawful at all times 
during the close seasr'n for any person, cssocietion or corporation: 

(a) To disturb or drive away from the areas described in the 
proceding section or in any manner take, kill, or ctcIi or ceuse 
to be killed, caught, or take from these watrs,purchase, sell 
offer or expose xpoe for s.le any turtle tahon therefrom, dead or ali, 
or have in possession any part of seen, except as provided in Sec-
tion 3 of this dministr. cive Crdr. 

(b) To takC from the same areas dscj ibed in che preceding 
Suction, purchase, sell, offer or exposed for sale turtle eggs, 
or have 	in possession, except as provided in the a±oresid 
Suction 3 of this kdministr, tive Order. 

3, Exemption - (a) For scientific, education, or propaga-
tion purposes , any person, association, institution or corporation 
of good repute may be granted by the Secret;.ry of Agriculture ai 
Connorce, free of charge, a permit to catch or take or cause to 
be caught or ta1, turtles and/or their eggs, otherwise prohibited 
in this Administrative Order, subject to such conditions as the 
said Secret ry of Agriculture end domnnrce may de-m wise to impose 
for th proper conservation of same, 
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(b) Any person who shall cch, or take, or cause to be c...uht 
or taken, turtles and/or their eggs, under these permits, but uses 
seine for purposes other than those mentioned herein above, shall 
be subject to the same pcna1tis as if no permit had been granted. 

a 	4, Eniorcinent.. - For the purpose of enforcing the provisions 
of this Administrative Order end such regulations relating to 
fisheries, as may hereafter be promulgated, fish wardens, fishery 
inspectors, agents or officers; members of municiil and district 
police; members of the secret service force, inspectors, guards, 
wharf ingers of tie Customs Service; Internal Revenue officers 
and agents; officers of coast guard cutters end lighthouse keepers; 
and when such other competent officials, employees or persons, 
as my be designated in wribing by the Secretary of Agriculture 
and Commerce, are hereby eide deputies of s id Dortmert Head 
and empowered to: (a) arrest any person found committing or attempt-
ing to commit an offense e..inst the provisins of hOt No. 4003,  as 
amended, and of this hdministrabive Order: (b) seize, when deemed 
necessary, for evidence or for such purposes as the S0cret.ry of 
Agriculture and Commerce, or his duly authorized representative 
my consider advisable, any fishing gear or apparatus used or which 
may be used to catch, kill or take turtles and 	their eggs, taken 
or found in possession of any described: (c) administer oaths and 
take testimony in any official antLer or investigation conducted by 
them touching any nntcr under the authority of the Fisheries Act and 
of this dministretive Order; and (d) file '-.ht; necessary complaints 
in Court and report such violations to the 5ecretry of Agriculture 
and Coimierce for appropriate action., (Sec. 5 net No. 4003, as 
amended.) 

5. Pen:lty - Any violation of the provisions of this Ad-
ministrative Order shall subject the offonder to prosecutionand 
upon conviction., he shell sufi...r the penalty provided in Section 
83 of iLct  No. 4003, which is a fine of act store than two hundred 
pesos, or imprisonment for not more than six months, or both, in 
the discretion of the court, 

6. 1ee1in urovie ions, nil adminjmtretive orders and 
regulations., or ptrts thereof, inconsistent with the provisions 
of this dministrative Order, are hereby revoked, 

7 Effectivity. - This ndministretive Order shall take 
effect on January 1, 1941. 

(sGD.) BENIGNO S. nUINO 
Secretary of Agriculture 

and Commerce 

APPROVED: 

(SGD.) 11NUEL L. QUEZON 
President of the Philiines 


